
I have been a professional beauty therapist since 2008, so you can be 
assured you are in very safe hands.  

 As a mobile therapist I provide essential beauty therapies in the comfort and 
privacy of your own home - whether you want a quick manicure, mini 
pedicure, facial, waxing or a full day of pampering just give me a call. ,   

 I am centrally located in West Malling and cover a radius of around 15 
miles including Maidstone, Medway, Sittingbourne and the surrounding 
districts.  

Nails and Beauty by Kirsty 

Special Offer
20% discount off your first single treatment.  

Visit my Facebook page: Nails and Beauty by Kirsty for regular special offers.

Gift Vouchers
Gift vouchers are available in £10 denominations—ideal for Christmas, 

Valentines, birthday presents or just to say” thank you”. 

Beauty therapies in the comfort and 
privacy of your own home 

Hours:  

Tuesday 12 noon to 8pm 

Thursday 9am-8pm 

Wednesday, Friday, Saturday 9am to 5pm  

0770 354 4330 

beautybykirsty@gmail.com 

www.BeautybyKirsty.co.uk 

Nails and Beauty by Kirsty 



Eyes 
All tints, perms and extensions require patch testing 24 
hours prior to use.

Eye Brow Tint £5 
Eye Lash & Eye Brow Tint £11 
Eye Lash Tint £8 
Eye Lash Perm £15

Semi permanent mascara
No fuss mascara for clients on the go, to look your best all day long with 
minimum effort
� Price includes removal 
� Lasts 2-3 weeks 
� No smudging or crumbling 

£25

Hollywood lashes
Hollywood Lashes are made from a synthec material which simulates your natural lashes  
Hollywood lashes are different to normal lash 
extensions because the lash is shaped to fit snugly to 
your natural lashes giving you shape, depth, definion 
and an enhanced result of thicker and fuller eyelashes 
� Wearing Hollywood lashes is comfortable and 

natural just like your own eyelashes 
� The procedure is very relaxing and gives you 

fabulous WINK appeal 

Full set £40
 In fills £20 

Party lashes
Party lash extensions add thickness and length to your natural lashes, 
choose from subtle to bold Lashes can last up to 10 days 

� Treatment takes around 30 minutes 

£15

Massage 
Swedish body massage  
Back and shoulder ½hour £20 
Full body 1 hour £30 

Swedish body massage involves different types of touch, pressure and flowing 
movements applied to the skin and underlying ssues to release muscular tension, 
relieve pain, facilitate healing from injury, alleviate stress, relax the body and 
enhance wellbeing

Aromatherapy ½ hour £25 
An aromatherapy massage uses natural plant oils to help restore the harmony of the 
body and mind  

Indian Head Massage ½ hour £15 
An Indian Head massage will soothe away stress and tension, leaving you refreshed 
and relaxed with a renewed clarity of mind If you need to chill out and relax this is 
the perfect treatment 

Tanning
Full body £15 
Full body including exfoliate £25 
Fake Bake gives an instant sun-kissed colour and develops into a long lasng sunless 
fake tan by combining naturally derived tanning agents  - guaranteeing longer lasng 
(up to 50% longer), more natural-looking results  

This specialist self-tan offers added benefits like an ageing, an cellulite and an 
oxidants Fake Bake has become the choice of beauty experts and celebries alike So 
if you want to fashion a tan like Jennifer Anniston and Cheryl Cole then Fake Bake is 
establishing itself as the best fake tan



Manicure £16 
Reshape & Polish £8 
Mini Pedicure £15 
Luxury Pedicure £20 

Callus Peel 
 usy ace liesyle can lead o a uild up o hard sin and calluses on your ee 
maing hem uncomorale and unsighly.  

My special Callus Peel reamen ill leae your ee so and eeling reuenaed. he 
sand alone is a 15 minue our sep sysem hich gies resuls ha you can see righ 
aay - you ill see an immediae and amazing difference.  

he reamen can e done as a sand alone reamen or as par o a pedicure or a 
reshape and polish.    

 Sand alone £20 
 Deluxe (incl. file & polish)        £28 
 dd on o Pedicure £15 

Manicure and Pedicure Bio Sculpure® Gel sysem nails 
Bio Sculpure® Gel is a nail reamen ha srenghens and promoes he groh o 
naural nails. 

Full se colour  £28 
 Full se French  £30 
 Soa off  £10

Gellux® Nails £24
Gellux is a hyrid eeen radional nail polish and salon 
gels. I's applied lie a polish u ih a hard earing chip 
scrach and ade proo finish ha lass or  up o 15 days.   

crylic nails 
Full se hie  £28 
Full se clear               £28 
In fill  £18 
ae off and replace £30 
Soa off  £10 

Minx Nails                £20 
Made o flexile film Minx gies a ne and glamorous ay 
o exend ashion o your fingerps and oes. sing sparly 
meallic and phoo-qualiy designs Minx is he laes mus 
hae ashion accessory and is eing orn y many 
celeries including ay Perry and Beyonc.  



Facials
Re-a acial I ou      £35 
Mii acial ½ ou £20 

Tis e-a acial is eec o sooi a  
a euci e aeaace o e lies 
Wils e mii acial is a soe vesio ieal o a 
quick ees 

Suiable o all ski es is acial will leave ou 
eeli es wi a lum a ouul aeaace 

Micoemabasio 
Deluxe   60 minutes  £45.00  

Te elue M iclues a mii li mask Te eame ackles lies wikles ime 
blemises a ace scas 

Intense  30 minutes  £29.00 

 iese coeco eame o eole o e o 

Te iese micoemabasio iclues a mii li mask a ackles e same oblems 
as e elue bu o a soe le o me To obai maimum bees a couse o 
si eames is ecommee 

Book a course of six treatments for the price of five  £145.00 

ame aes     Fom £15 
W o ivie ou ies o a ame a?   

I coul be o a occasio iclui a bia celebao o e a e oee 
wi ou ies a ejo a i i bei amee You ca coose oe eame 
e eso: 

� Mii acial 
� eicue 
� Maicue 
� Back a soule massae 
� Iia Hea massae  
aes wi oe eames ca be aae —coac me o iscuss ou eve a 
ices

Hai emoval
si Hive a ieic o wa oll o a aioal o meos: 

e Li  £5 
Ci  £5 
Eebow  £5 
eam  £7 
Foeam:  £8 
Full m  £10 
Hal Le  £10 
Full Le  £15 
Bikii saa  £10 
Eee Bikii: 
 Hollwoo  £18 
 Bazilia  £14 
 labo  £16 
Back o ces  £12 
Ces £12 


